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SILETZ
Mr. Fred Fralzer an attorney from Grant.

Oakland, California, who was visiting , George moved his steam 'of day was the pitchers battle
Clyde Morris on the Lower SI- - engine In from the Valley Sunday.. He i tween Reed and Felix. These two

lets, was drowned Sunday afternoon
In the Siletz River near Mowery's Blanche Mulvaney of Newport Is
Landing. At the Ooronor's inquest it vial Ling her aunt, Mrs. Frank Davis,
was found that be was getting out of Sheep shearing has started in
his boat, when he was stricken with neighborhood although It seems hardly
heart failure or appoplexy, and fell in worth while to shear for the price of-th-e

river and drowned. He was a fered for wool.
young man, aged 34. No one was Deputy Sheriff McElwaln brought
ent at the time the drowning occured the poll books up to Laura Young
sv It is not possible to exactly last
how It . Lester January had the misfortune

The Near East program was given to turn his car over Sunday. He
In the Government School building on was coming up the Spout Creek Mt.
Wednesday evening, June First to a and hit a rock threw his car
crowded house. Fifty pel gone were over the bank bottom side up it was
turned away. The reason of this big damaged very little. They righted ".he
audionce it was a kind of car and drove on In.
tive affair. The. Community Club,
Grange Good Rouds people hud o
'unexpectedly met together at the same
place and at the same time. this
was a happy surprise for the good
roads people would not have such

large audience bad it not been for
ihe Club meeting. Opening selection
by the Silotz Orchestra; Address by
Ralph Hamar, Master ot the Valley
Grange; vocal solo. Miss Gabell Lar--

sen; vocal solo, Jess Daniels; sixtyni.',.i. -- I., on., mi.-- i
, troup; address Supt. Edwin U

Chalcraft, representing the Commun-
ity Club. The minstrel show was up
to date, very fine and greatly enjoyed
by the audience. Thishwrnur&athe speakersMr. Dennis. He thought
it was as good as many minstrel
shows he hud seed in much larger
cities. Newport and Toledo came
over with large delegations. From To--

ledo we noticed a number of good
roads boosters: Mr. and Mrs. McCluS'
kev Mr anrt Mr. Hon... ArnoM Mr
and Mrs. Frederick, Mrs. Warren
Hall, Mr. and Mrs. William Graham,
Mr. and Mrs. Fern Hayden, his
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Patter-eon- .

From Newport came o her boos
ters, Ed. Abbey, Dr. Brry, Lester
Martin, Dr. Eelt, General McAlexandor,
Chauncey Hawkins and Mr. Dickinson.
These fo:k3 enjoyed the play ver
much evid ncad by tliir applsus-a-
Edwin L. Chalcraft acted as chair-
man and Introduced the following
speakers, first. Lieutenant Patters'm,
who mad9 a rousing good roads talk,
then ' came General McAlexander of
World War ame who us of the
enlonrllsl rio a Pm-nri- Vinrl nnil ml t vn .,apicuuiu d i ujiv uau auu n iiiiuut
good roads tho war could not have
been carried to a successful termina-- l
tion. The General looks every inch a'
warrior. The receipts of the evening
were $42.65 which will be placed to
ths credit of the Near East fund when
some expenses are taken out. The 8 " commence rarmmg at
whole amount from this place will Dt, , ,?,aker has his truck rePalnted
about $50.00. Jud:;e Fcgarty was also '"i 'lk nw ct8 ,ha- waV-wit-

Toledo's crowd. !, ,Mr8- R- - F- - Baker of Newport Is vis- -

at her Bon'9- - chas- Bakei's, altoFridav the mibllc srhool cave a !F"?
picnic dinner in the Wilbur Grove

o oKo

the banks of tho Siletz River. A mmt
beau.lfuljlace. About 150 persons at- -

tended with all. the school children
and teachers. Cars were run free

the grounds. n,1wD 018 "sn

games swinging tnis
till

a late hour. The communitv
to vie with each other trying to

everybody happy. Siletz is be
coming noted for their public
and wholesouled hospitality. Slib
feels that her favored end beautiful
location nesting the hills of the
Coast Range Is a shrine Is
more recognized and the green witch
ery that border the rippling,
waterfalls ot Siletz Is appre-
ciated more by all of

When Lincoln
macadam road Is completed to New-
port connecting up with the Pacific

and when our Market Road
is completed we will have cars

here every day In the year. 1

do not know of any river in Oregon
has so many nice places for

fishing as the Siletz River and
tributaries.

The new gymnasium room was
almost to capacity the evening of
June 3, to wtiness commencement
exercises of the Siletz High School.
Invocation by Rev. selec-
tion by the Siletz Orchestra; diplomas
were presented by A. C. Crawford.
chairman of board of trustees, to
Miss Alma Ojala and Miss Mary Har
ney. Prof. J. F. of the Exten-tlo- n

Service of the O. A. C. delivered
the graduating address which was very
good and much appreciated.

Miss Henry has already been en-
raged teach the Lower

for year.
Born 3, Mr. and Mrs.

Earnest Bryant, a ten boy. Con-
gratulations are now In

HARLAN

A large from Big Elk went
the ball game Sunday at Burnt Woods.
It was a close game and some good
ball played by sides.
won a score 5 to4. The return game
will be played next June 12.

We all plan on going again to Bee

the best side win. I

Mrs. Leonard is Improving
slowly.

I. his stock ranch
nt Harlan for a dairy ranch near
Ona. We are sorry to lose Mr. Payne
and family as they are splendid
bors. Payne took an part

welfare of the community,

l Mrs- - Dlck and daughter are
'visiting her husband's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Sam
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P,?.ve.r' and
Elk City have

" '"' " ;
stand that Mr Davenport has sold

his at Elk City and will
soon for Eastern Oregon

. Ed. ivaiaiua ncui in iuicuu lam
r i may.

Alva Moore-wen- t to the Valley last
week to work.

J. K. Wheeler returned to his work

iiiziatter BpendlnB a
"

George Lang, Dorcey Rochester and
Charley of Elk City spsnt the
first of the week In this vicinity,

k'n theIr Jeadquarterg at Nate
Watklns.

Mrs. J. W. Davenport and children,
. .A X T

. uuu "lrB- - J?"n "avenpon anO
Mr. and? Mrs. Jesse

port, Mrs. Washburn and children, of
and Roy Eaton of Salado,

spent last Sunday on Table Mountain.
Mr. and Mrs. Alva spent a

couple of days the first of last week
with and Mrs. Geo. DavenDortYV"n'"i''Wl ?'

spent Tuesday
eveninj at W. R. Moore's.

Mrs. W. R. and grandson.
Everett, and Mrs. J. K. Wheeler went
to Toledo Wednesday.

Messrs. Rochester, Geo."
Lang, and Nathan Wat- -

"1 C uauu"' . a.

FRUIT
Mr. Kelso Is moving his furniture

from Toledo out t0 .hls farm and ex"

T- - "urnstt, of Portland.
Andrew Nyes family and brother.

iohnJ!'e and wife, made a trip to
tne. SJleU Sunday Mr. J. has

A
. .. ur wi" t e out this week and

.""" "iuucu una u. i,
Stephenson made a trip to the Siletz
nsning Sunday.

WINANT
Everyone has had colds here.
Mrs. Peter Shermer went to New

port Saturday to visit her son, John
Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Shermer and

children went to Philomath to visit
Mrs. Shermer's sister, Eva. and family.

airs, u u. Emerson returned from
Philomath where she visited her
daughter, Eva, for' a few days.

Simon Shermer and L. D.
)re repairing their launches.

John Is up from Newport
"Siting his mother and brother!).

Mrs. and Mrs. T Huntsucker made
a spin to Toledo Saturday ln their
new launch.

DEVILS -

With the past '.wo weeks' of good
veather puts tho roads in fine "hapif
and now and then we a car
about the Lake.

Chas. Norwick left for McMiiinville
Sunday he will look after his
business Interests.

A. R. Ford of Grand Ronde wes ln
the vicinity of the Lake last wc--

looking after his
Mrs. G. D. Bowers informing

us that she be among us in a short
time again.

John Olson of Kernvllle was visit-
ing about the Lake the week end.

Joseph Dowd, Jr., of Siletz passed
through with some cattle Friday
route to he will
meet his

Nash who was employed In
Washington, all winter, is here again
and is to be back once more.

Joe Kangleser of Rose Lodge drove
jdown to the Lake In their car to visit
with Frank

Geo. and Wlnnlefred Thompson are
back from Oregon City they
have been employed.

Joseph Dowd and family of Siletz
are visiting at Logan's. Joe recently
sold his and is moving to

It seems to be getting a fad
days about the Lake to hire married

from the Agency to picnic , i, 1 8Utter w,lh the ut-A-

e fishermen ell after them,excellent dinner was served and
after dinner of ball, T,1e crP?, ln section look

other sports were engaged in nJ diseemed
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Mrs. Payne was a church worker and women as house keepers,
will be greatly misBed ln that circle. On Sunday, June 6th, the Mountain-Howeve- r

we wish them every success eers and Prairie Dogs crossed bats in
ln their new venture. a real interesting baseball game.

(Bounty

After a hard struggle of 14 Innings
the Prairie Dogs came out on top of

i a close score of 1 to 0. The hie featurb
Ridenour the

Charley

teams will probably clash at Taft on
July 3rd.

ROCK CREEK.

K. M. Pettycrew attended the grad-
uation exercises at Silotz last Friday.

Leonard and Kenneth States made
a business trip to Elk City Thursday.

E. M. Pettycrew is working for
Charles Blosser.

Mrs. Reeder, Mrs. Spear and Mrs.
Doncke'l visitod at tho H. L. States
home Tuesday.

Tho Watkins man was here from
Dallas Wednesduy.

John Blosser made a business trip
to the Valley last week.

A. L. Crawford, .las. Roberts, and
Guy Keller wcra over from Suramitt
Wednesday and returned Thursday.

Miss Inez Reeder lias returned horns
from Ashland where she has been at- -

tending high school.
Mr. and Mrs. Win. Matthews of

Newport were up this way Sunday.
Miss Gertrude Chamberlin viBited

at Reeders Thuisday.
Harriet Southwell is home from Si-

letz where she has been teaching a
term of school.

Amos Chapman helped John Blosser
shear sheep Sunday.

Miss Helen Reeder Is visiting
at Toledo this week.

HARLAN

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Davis visited
friends in Blodjett Monday ,and also
Tuesday.

Big Elk was well represented at
the Turn ball game of
Sunday.

The Commons family are settled In
their home on tho Payne p'ace. Mrs.
Commons who has been visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Darwin Nash, of Nash-
ville Is also at homo.

Ray Rich and family of Portland
are moving to Harlan where Mrs.
Rich will assist In the P. 0.

Mrs. Sam Grant Is not as well as
she has been. Mr. Grant will take
her to Corvallls as soon as she Is able
to stand the trip.
- Goo. Ridenour . has brought In a
stoum engine to run the saw mill re-
cently purchased of R. L. Hathaway.

School closed in. tha Black District.
June 1st. A picnic was held which
was well patronized and In the after-
noon the pupils rendered an excellent
iprogram. Mr.--,. Frank Allison lias

been reemployed as teacher for the
coming school year.

Mrs. T. McGinnls is home from Sa-
lem. She is much improved In health.-Mr- .

McGinnls had the misfortune to
run Into a car while in Albany and
had to pay a fine along with his
other troubles.

Mr. Lake of Peak and Chas. Lillard
were looking over the Spout Creek
road with the intention of putting In
a bid.

R. L. Hathaway and crew have
done a good piece of work on the
Hard Scrabble grade. We can now
see the sun through the timber.

Mr. Osborne ot Salem has returned
to his home after a visit with his
daughter, Mrs. Chas. Allison.

Frank Davis has bought the stock
of goods from Payne and Is now the
Harlan merchant.

Frank Allison who suffered a frac-
tured leg Is now able to hobble around
on crutches.

NASHVILLE

The S. P. Bridge Crew which has
been here for some time, moved to
Albany, Thursday.

Mr. Robinson of Wren, has been
here the past week shearing sheep for
W. H. Martin. Mr. Robinson also
sheared Mr. MIlem'B sheep.

L. L. Leavitt, former S. P. Agent
here, was ln from the Nash ranch
Tuesday.

W. J. Brugman of Waldport pur
chased the Nashville Creamery Assn.
buildings and equipment, which were
sold last week. Mr. Brugman has
sold the buildings to W. L. Stanton
ipd is moving the machinery to Wald-
port.

Prof. Crowley and family from, near
McMlnnville aro here' to spend the
summer with the Charles Hlnshaws.

Don Gillette left for Eugene the &lh
to spend the summer.

A crowd of Nashville voters motored
to Nortons Tuesday evening, but had
a little trouble getting started so were
a few minutes to late to cast their
vote.

Received another ihloment of
Ladles Brown Kid Oxfords, and thev
are beauties. .See them. .The Bootery.

SOUTH BEACH
Warren Ashworth went to Portland

Wednesday and returned Friday.
Mis. Peterson of Astoria Is visiting

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Hoff-
man.

Margaret Ewlng went to Church
with her Uncle and Aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Ewlng, Sunday morning at
Yaqutna.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ewlng, Will Ew-
lng and Mercens Felton went out for
a little outlnsr Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Omlld, Mr. and Mrs.
Hill and Walter Hill SDent Sundav
on the beach.

Mrs. Peterson roturned to her home
ln Astoria Monday.

LOCAL PLATOON
WILL LEAVE TUESDAY

The Toledo Platoon, 3rd Co., C. A.
C, have received orders from the Ad--: b tne ToIe(j0 chamber of Commerce
jutant General as to troop movements .

WBg very 8UCCeSsful socially, and o

the annual encampment et Fort !nancaiiy proved most wonderful, the
Stevens, and ln part are here quoted: reoelpU of tna evening amounting to

The Toledo Platoon will entrain on Ugvg oo
the S. P. local leaving Toledo at 12:6! j

' '
2oo Deonle were present and

P. M Tuesday, June 14th, and will
stop over at Albany and board sleep-
ers spotted thereat on afternoon of
June 14, leave Albany at 4:10 A. M.
June 15, on S. P. train, thru sleepers
to Fort Stevens.

Lieut. Rice has been given orders loreeif. Mlisg. Peterson's Primary
that full field equipment will be taken ichlldren staged a uniquo little play
by each officer and enlisted man. Each llot Mr8 (;, smith of Newport sang
man will take ln his pack, one extra spinndidlv, her singln,; ever being a
suit of underwear, two extra pairs of treat to niuc lovers. Shorman Peter-cocks- ,

two towels, bar of soap, comb, ana e.. piant played a mandolin
brush, tooth brush and shavlns outfit, j nueti anj Mr p)ant a niandolin solo.
No officer or enlisted man will be por- - Mlss Kdth Young, accompanied by
mittod to carry any hand grip or S Tlielma Fowler on the piano, pui
sonal luggage of any character. 'on a couple of musical readings which

Tho encampment will terminate brought down the house. The Cnlkins
June 30 and the men will return to', brothers of Siletz did some clog danc-thei- r

home station July 1. jinK which was line. The program was
Tho U. S. Property Officer has 'concluded t, a couple of song

to Toledo equipment for the 'lections by those always popular e

outfittlflg of the men who erSi Miss Verne Ross and Bert Geir.
are to go to camp, and on Sunday this The election returns, which proved a
equipment will bo Issued and Ins true- - landslide for the road bonds, and which
tlons given as to pack rolling. All were received . every few mln-me- n

are requested to bring their lutes. keDt evemone ln a good
equipment as previously Issued for ex- -

change for more sizes or replacement
us wen as inspection oeiore leaving
for camp, on Sunday morning.

tne following men nave neen pro- -

moted: Corporal Hayden to Serjeant,
Privates Campbell and Derrick to
Corporals.

Thirty men will leave Toledo on
Tuesday the 14th.

CHAKtER AMENDMENT
CARRIES

The new amendments to the City
Charter carried at the special city.
election Tuesday, by the vote ot 90
for and 2S against.

NEW STAGE LINE

i. j. Lasey ot iNcwporc, accompaniea
by P.. Gilmore. was in the city Mon -

uy uiuuiufi Tinmoui. lor mo o-- :

tabllshing of an auto bus line between ,

Newport and Albany. .. . Hn. wiiu is jcuoun jiu.mKern submitted another bid basod on
Butte, Mont., where he was manager 1B nn alld nH hair incu ro,.i, wti,
for tiie Goodyear Tire and Rubber Co., lhe result that they were awarded tho
lias a Studebaker Big-Si- x which he!rm,trnrt
will put on the run. The car has a
capacity of eight passengers and will
leave Newport dally at 8:30 a. m., To-
ledo, 9:00, Corvallls 12:00, and ar- -

rive at Albany at 12:30. Returning he
will leave Albany at 1:30, Corvallls,
2:00, Toledo 6:00 arriving at Newport
;t 6:3v.

SEVERAL PAY FINES
Justice of tho Peace Parrlsh was In

executive session Wednesday after- -

noon with three cases on the docket:

the In
shipped

He was fined $25.
Sadie Cook, Indian, was charged

with drunkenness, and was fined J15.
Isaac Washington, Indian, had also

consumed too much moonshine and as
the Judge was playing no favorites
he assessed Ike ln the sum of $16.

CATHOLIC CHURCH
June the 12th, Sunday at Siletz:

Sunday School at 9:30 o'clock; Mass
and at 10 o'clock. At Toledo
muuuay, juiib me n, mass ana oer- -

mon at 9:30 o'clock.
Father Vollebregt.

o

FOR SALE
(19)For sale at SO cents the dol- -

lar. My beautiful bungalow.
and 12 acre of ground at Siletz. Large
wood-she- d and All kinds of
bearing trees and berries. Hun- -

dreds of dahlias, roaes and all kinds
of shrubs and shade trees, etc. This
.vaa for a permanent home, and
each and every foot of lumber used
was carefully by myself and
consisted of No. 1 clear yellow fir
without a knot or knothole In the en-
tire building. The building Is insured
for $2,500.00 and Is valuod at $5,000.
The ground is worth $2,000.00 at least.
If sold within the 30 days I will
let It ail go for only a few dollars
more than the placo Is Insured for,
and give some terms. No trades.
See my Ira Wade, at Toledo,
or call on the owner at Siletz, Ore.
M. 3. Collins.

Farmers' Week

and Homemakers Conference

A Week of College Life at O. A. C.

COOPERATIVE CONVENTIONS j

EXCURSIONS LET'S GO

Or. June

A

Weader

ENTERTAINMENT AND
DANCE SUCCESSFUL

Tlio antArtnlnmanr And dance sriven
L. ,h- - Pillh Hn,,u Tudav evenlnir

enjoyed the unique program that had
been arranged. The dunces put on
by Miss Addle Graham's dancing class
of little girls were splendid, as was
also a solo dance by Jewel Patterson,
and a sword dance by Miss Graham

humor and made Uiem doubly enjoy
the occusslon.

After the program the was
cleared and the dance was on and
which lasted until two A. M. A sup- -

per 0f sandwiches, coffee, and cake
wag served at midnight to which all

.did ample Justice. '
Many wore present from Newport

lYaqulna, Winant, Elk City, Eddyvllle
land Siletz.

The money raised will be used ln
'purchasing furnishings for the Cham'
ber of Commerce rooms.

pntn DftPKINfi TO
vuuiMrMr cnrtM

Advices received by Resident En'
glneer Rice are that the rocking con'

Mru,-- f,vr tlio Tiilurtn-Yawrm- twHn,.
the Corvullls-Ntwpor- t Highway 1ms

been awarded to the A. D. Kern Co.,. pn,.,in,i n A rn.msirlpiinn
of tno bids submitted by T. Young of
Newport, In the matter of two inch
rock for the maximUm size was given
by the Highway OommlBslon but ATT).

The following statement was
by the Reslduit Engineer at

Toledo from the Highway Commis-
sion! 'The rnntrni't for lhft
Toledo-Newpo- rt section, has- - beon

' warded by the Highway Commission
t a n Korn

i It was finally awarded to them
after their withdraw of any qualify
ing clauses as to the specification of
rock, which means that, material sup'
plied will conform to the e nee If lea-

tlons as originally requested, being a
maximum one and one-hal- f Inch stone

quarries located at Shodd and) Is an
excellent quality of crushed stone.

TEACHERS TAKING
EXAMINATION

The following aro In Toledo
this week taking tho teacher's exam-
ination. They are all writing for one
year certificates except Lillian R

jwarren, who Is writing for live year
;Cerificate:

Mary Henry, Nortons; Alma OJaln,
siletz: Lollu Oiala. Siletz: It U

jWildmun, Toledo; Blanche Her, To
ledo; Lillian Rv Warren, Newport;
Mrs. Nellie Updike, Wlnani; Ella
Dixon, Elk City; Soverson,
Toledo; Nota Phelps, Toledo; Ardi- -

nelle Clarke, Toledo,
o- -

W. K. PATTERSON
o F A I to rOol I IUIM

To the Citizens of Toledo- -

The undersigned is being con-
demned by some and commended by
others for porno supposed complaint
about the rowdyism at da hup a held In
tho Soldiers' Club Houcc, do. not be
nilfitnltoii there has been no official
complaint minle, but 1 huve 'to
drop hints where it was thought they
would bo appreciated, but it suoihb
they are not.

I am not i;ovorned In this by any
8nnetimon'"Uii n rn of mind, but by a
desire to priwrvi for the citizens of
Toledo (of which I consider myself
one) thoir present Club lljuise. this
building stands on ground owned by
the Pacific Spruce Corporation and
adjacent to a property worth consid-
erable money and Its preservation
means more money to 'the Citizens of
this community, and the gap batween
theft and arson is very short.

Any farther misbehavior upon these
grounds will be mot with a report from
mo recommending the removal of the
Club House for the safety of this
property. W. K. Patterson,

District Supervisor.

BEAVER CREEK WILL
CELEBRATE THE 4th

Lincoln Grange is plunning to
the Fourth with a community

plrnie at Uncolu Grange Hall. Every- -

uouy welcome.

ANNOUNCEMENT
Dr. tho dentist, wfll be out

of tho city for two or three weeks
after Tuesday tho 14th. The exact
dale of his return will be made later.

Joel Washington Indian, plead tor base course and a maximum three-guilt- y

to charge of assault and quarters Inch stone the top course.
Dattery committed Louisa Smith. The rock Is to be ln from
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GOOD ROADS WIN.
ALSO SOLDIERS' BONUS

At the election held here lact Tues-
day the "Good Roads" question was
the paramount issue, and as a result
a large vote was polled in ail parts ot
the county. Those favoring good
roads won a sweeping victory the re-

turns to date being five to one ln favor
of bonding for permanent roads.

The County High School measure
did not fare so well, Indications are
that it will win by about two 'o one,
which Is not so bad after all.

On the state ballot the Legislative
Regulation and Compensation Amend-
ment came first, and it looks as
though it would lose out in this
county by from 200 to 300 votes.

The World War Veterans Bonus
Bill is running ahead ln this county
and will probably carry by a two to
ono vote.

The Emergency Clause Veto Amend-
ment Is running neck nnl neck in
tills county, with the Indications that
the bill will win out by a hniall ma-
jority.

The Hygenlc Mnrrlngo Examination
and License Bill will be defeated in
this couivy by about J50 votes.

The Women Jurors and Revised
Jury Law amendment will carry ln
this county, accosting to early re-

turns available, by about 400 votes.
The official count Is being made to-

day and the complete returns will
soon be available.

FRED FRAISER DROWNED
Fred Fralser was drowned In the

Siletz river last Sunday while on a
fishing trip. It seems that Mr. Fralser
and a party of friends had been troll-
ing and not having very good luck
the rest decided to try fly fishing.
When they left Mr. Fralser was sitt-
ing in the boat and when they ro-

turned he was not there. After wait-
ing a while for him a search was made
and it was then that his body was dis-

covered lylug on the bottom of the
river.

It Is presumed that death was
caused by heart failure and that he
then fell In the river.

Mr. Frniser's home Is at Oaklona,
California, where he was engaged in
the law business. He was here on a
viult with his friend, Clyde Morris.
The remains were embalmed and
brought to Toledo for shipment 'to
Oakland. Deceased wsb 34 years of ,

age.

SMITH-STANTO- N

The marriage of Earl E. Smith of
Vachats and Miss Francel Stnnton of
this city, was solemnized yesterday
afternoon at two o'clock, at the home
of the bride's parents In this city, the
Rev. L. Farris Powell of the First
Church of Waldport officiating.

The groom la tho only son of Mr.
and Mrs. Dun Smith of Vachats,
formerly of Toledo. He Is a veteran
of the World War, having seen service
overseas, and Is an industrious and
energetic young man.

Miss Stanton is the only daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Stanton of this
city, and was born and raised here.
She received her education at the
Toledo and Corvallls schools, and Is
a most popular young lady.

Mr. and Mis. Smith departed last
evening for Yachats where they will
make their home, the groom being
engaged In the hotel business.

The Leader Joins with their many
friendj in extending congratulations
and best wished.

WILL ORGANIZE FIRE DEPT.
A meeting has been called for next

Tuesday evening at the Chamber ot
Commerce rooms for the purpose of
organizing a fire department. As this
is something vitally needed here, you
are urgently requested to be present.

NOTICE ANNUAL MEETING
Notice is hereby given that the An-

nual Mooting of Lincoln County Drain-ug- e

District No. 1, will be held at the
Court Houso In Toledo on Wednesday,
the 22nd day ot" June, 1921, at 3

o'clock p. m., for tho purpose of elect
ing one Director to serve three years
and the transaction of such other busi
ness us uuy properly come before the
meeting. Dated this 8th day of June,
1921. J. W. Parrlsh, Sac

J. W. Rodgers, Pres.

VIOARETTEJf

A new size package !

Ten for 10c.

Very convenient. '

Dealers carry both;
10 for 10c; 20 for 20c.

It's toasted.
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